
lU GLOBHID MUD

The East End Gyms Crown Them-

selves by Defeating Short-ledge- 's

Media Team.

A VICTORY BY A SCORE OF 30 TO 12.

Exciting Scenes on the Muddy Field, and
Great Work bj Iroctor

and Brown.

PADDT MAX HAS A BIG BENEFIT.

Miller Sibley May Engage Trainer Jlarrin-Genc- ral

Sporting Kews of the Day.

' That Pittsburg has got the football craze
uas proven beyond a doubt yesterday after-
noon at Liberty Tark, East End. The East
End Gyms contested against the Shortlidge
Media team, and despite the fact of miser-

ably wet weather about 2,000 ladies and
gentlemen were in the park, just as enthui-asti- c

as children beginning 3 vacation. And
the enthusiasm developed exceedingly as
the srame proceeded, because the local team
always had the best of it, and finally won by
the satisfactory score of 30 to 12. Had the
weather been fine it is safe to say that fully
4,000 people would have been present, which
speaks volumes for the rapid growth of the
popularity of football here, and also of the
popularity of the Gyms.

Never IVas Soch Fun.
Probably there never was such fun seen

on a football field as there was during yes-

terday's psine. One-ha- lf of the ground was
a veritable mud pool and the major pari of
the play took place in the muddy section.
A a result, every one of the 22 players
wrv literally covered with mud from head
to feet. The color of stockings or anything
else on the players could not be distin-

guished for mud. and when a plavcr was
downed solidly it required two or three men
to pull him out of his mud bed. The condi-
tion of thinjrs cannot well be exaggerated.
Time and time again the contest was
stopped to allow players to get the mud
taken from their eyes.

Hut the Gyms won, and they earned one
of the best victories of the season. They
showed themselves in all respects superior
to the Philadelphia eleven and fully

the fact that they are a good lot
of players. The condition "of the grounds
prevented the best kind of plavmg, but
alcing everything into consideration, both
ides played extremely well. Brown, of

'.he Medias, who played with an ear almost
off and had his head and face almost
entirely enveloped in lint bandages, played
.1 remarkable game for the visitors. Brown
is a demon, and no mistake He is not a big
man. but he is desperate, and oftentimes it
required three or lour of the Gyms to down
him. He was heartily cheered. Hughes
also played well. But the Medias were not
good in their rush line, their guards were
weak, and the rush line generally, thongh
very heavy, was not solid by any means.
Their backs tackled well, particularly
Brown.

Tlij- Were Very Strong.
The Gyms were strong in the rush line

and Proctor, a right half back, played a re-

markable game. The guards did very well,
indeed, and the interference and tackling
of the Gyms were much better than that of
their opponents Dan Barr was referee and
really did first-clas- s. Mr. C Reymer was
umpire lor a while and he was replaced by
Mr. Bell of the visitor-- . The game con- -
kNled of two 4."i minute halves and the teams
lined up as follows:

2Z 2Z Gyvis- - mhor M'dia.
ruthbcrti-oi- i Center Miller
Ttltcliy RightGuard ..Newell"
Contes Left Guai d ....Bushons
Kircnner -- Right Tackle fetewart
llrpuenMall... .Left Tackle Sclioll
Piebert Right Knd Slmmoni
Mil Left i:nd Carpenter

Quarter Back Portcrfleld
Pioctor Right Half Hack. Brown
Mai tin .Left Half Back llughcs
fry Full Back Jobson

The visitors started off the ball, and by
he "wedge" trick made a short gain. They

iot the rull on three downs, and then Die-be- rt

made again of 20 yards for the Gyms.
Proctor and Frv also followed with short
gains. The ball then went to Media, and
on the third down .Tobson's punt was
Mopped beautifully close to the visitors'
coal line. Proctor was rushed through with
a tnuehdow 11. and Fry failed to kick a goal.

The teams retreated to the line,
anil Fry gained 10 yards and" was well
tackled bv Hughes. Kirchner subsequently
made a gain, and then the ball was cleverly
joshed to Vr. who, by a good run of 30
rards. made another touchdown, and in do-i-n

so was splendidly guarded by Aul and
lieppcnttall Fry ticked goal, making the
total 10 for the Gyms.

Trif I the tVedce Trick.
Media gained ten yards by the wedge

anics. and after lots of scrimmages the
Brown broke through the Gyms'

inc and m.idc a brilliant touchdown,
oal was kicked by Jobson. Give and

jike work followed until Martin made a
rood gain, and by fine playing on the part
f Proctor and good rushing the latter was

mshed over the goal line for another touch-iow- n

a lid Fry tailed to kick goal.
The halt commenced with the score

14 to G in favor of the Gyms. After playing
ix minutes Proctor made a touchdown but
"ty aain failed to kick goal. The team
vent to the 2.Vvard line again, and good
vnrk by Martin and Proctor got tho ball
los-- enough to the visitors" goal line for
'roctor to be rushed over the line, and Fry
igain tailed to kick goal, the ball being in
i bad condition. The Gyms kept the ball
lose to the visitors goal line, and, the
lsiiors having the ball, Bowen thought it

vise to make a safety, giving the Gyms
wo jo:nts. Aitcr some more good play
roeior was once again rushed over the

tmI line with another touchdown, and
"ry kicked goal, making the total 30.
The ball was taken to the center, and

bortly Hughes, the lelt half back, got
round the end and by a magnificent run
J 75 yards made a touchdown, Jobson
irking goal. No more points were made

.ml time was called with the score 30 to 12
o favor of the Gyms.

There Is Still a Hitch.
Matters are lar from pleasant yet in the

Vetern Pennsylvania Football League,
'csterday the Bloomfieldteam did not show
p at Recreation Park to play the Pitts-ur-

The latter, it i stated, will not play
ny moHi championship games until the
ISsi'Ute between them and the McDonalds

The Columbia Victorious.
Wamumjtok, Nov. 26. Special. The

Athletic Club lootball team defeated
le Georgetown University eleven
Mo 4. The Athletic Club men were tco
aw foi their opponents. Three thousand

vi! libiidrrd people saw the game, which
ui. for the championship of the district.

Jloat the McDonalds.
New Castle, Nov. 2G. "Special. Before
0 spectators Xew Cas-tl- this afternoon
on the football gamo from McDonald by a
oie of 2 to 1. The game was the finest ever
en i" tne city, and tho two clubs made

mny brilliant play. Sew Castle still leads
ic league.

Heat tho Kescrves.
An interesting game of Association foot-i- ll

was played at Exposition Park yester-j- y

afternoon by the first team of the Pltts-ir- g

club and the Reserves. The latter
ere beaten by 4 goals to L Wardle cap-ine- d

the winuers and Powell was captain
"the looer.

Wt Tell Down.
Yocgstowx, Nov. 23. eeiaZ. In a
otraceatthe Liir grounds between Wiil- -

iam Pheil and William West, for 230aslde,
Phell won, West falling when 20 yards from
the mark, being at the time six. yards be-
hind. Attendance 1,530, and $2,000 changed
hands.

DOWNED THE C0BNELLS.

The Chicago Football Flayers Slug Out a
Victory by 2 to 4.

Chicago, Nov. IB. Ten thousand shivering,
shouting football enthusiasts saw the
Chicago University Club eleven beat Cornell

y by 12 to 4. It was a great game, and
the gathering tbat witnessed it was worthy
the occasion. Long before the opening of
tho gamo streams of people were
pouring their cash into tho box office
windows of the National League, South Side
baseball gronnds.nnd were crowding through
the turnstiles. Down at the carriage en-
trance gaudy tally-ho- drags and stylish
coupes followed In rapid succession, until it
looked like a winter Derby day procession.
Beautiful w omen, muffled and covered with
fui", decked the conches and made the
scene brilliant with 'bright costumes and
waving variety of colors, wliile down In the
nowd that pressed against the ropes, the
Varsitv yells were as many and deafening
as Indian war cries in a Pine Ridge cam-p-a

irn.
When Cornell's coach drove into the

parade crounds and drew up alongside tho
University tallv-b- o flying Yale's blue, the
great throne divided in its sympathies,
broke loose with opposing yells that wotildj
have done credit to a Prcsldental nomin-
ating convention. In the intermission be-
tween the first and second halves the prom-
enade along the carriage space was filled
with society people walking to get warm
and to see who else was there and what they
wore. It was like at thr Opera with the
conches forbovesnnd the field for stage.

As for the came itself Chicago won by in-

dividual play and slugging. Cornell put up
a plucky game, strong at nil times in team
work. Her center and best player,

was hit in the lace by Alvord and
compelled to quit early in 'the last half,
hopelessly weakening the rash line. Don-
nelly, Chicago's right end, plaved "off side"
with extraordinary persistence and
tackled foul repeatedly. Lockwood and
Hall were ruled "off. and alto-
gether the Chicago team distinguished
itself by its disregard of rules. Cornell may
ha e been to blame in the same direction,
but in no soon degree. Scarcely a member
of the New Yoik team escaped inlury of
some sort, and nearly everyone closed the
dav with blood on his face. Allen, the new
Chicago center lrom Williams, proved sur-
prisingly strong in his position, lie snapped
back well, held Cornell rush, tackled

and surprised even the people
who expected much of liim. Crawford,
Ames. Harding and Alvord did good work,
and Donnelly helped to win victory.

For Cornell Osgood, Hanson, Johnson,
Floy and Young did somu of the prettiest
playing evei seen hero in their positions.
Young's running, tackling and guarding
were pcifect.and his puntinz on returns
was marvelously good. In general team
work Cornell was far and away ahead of
Chicago, but her men could not stand the
Chicago nagging and slugging on the line.
The game w as in interest of charity, the pro-
ceeds going to the Chicago Training School
for Nurses and the Italian Free School. Both
of these institutions will bo the gainers by
sums reaching well up into the thousands.

PADDY UTAH'S BBHEFIT.

The Gets a Great Send-O- ff

and Sullivan Appears.
Sas Fhascibco, Nov. 26. Three thousand

people attended Paddy Ryan's benefit at
the Pacific Athletic Club last night. The
benefit was arrangedfor by John L. Sullivan
and a number of San Francisco sporting
men and consisted of boxing, feccing and
club sw inging. The chief event was a lively
three round go between Sullivan and Ryan
which closed the exhibition. Sullivan ap-

peared very fleshy, weighing in the neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds. He stated from the
stage that in order to quiet nowspaper talk,
he "would announce that as to the match
with Slavir., his money was posted in New
Yoi K to bind such a match to take place the
latter part of September or the first part of
October 1SD2.

"Mavin i the firstman I everchallenged,"
said Sullivan, "and wlnorlose, it will be my
last fight. Now 1 am sick of discussing the
matter and w ish to hear no more about it.'

Sullivan's remarks were greeted with pro-
longed applause. Danny Needharu and
George L'awson, 01 Australia,
nave been matched to fight in the California
Club in February or March next, for a $4,000
purse.

Will Come to America.
Loxdo, Nov. 28. Fred Johnson, the

feather-weigh- t champion, states if George
Dixon will not fight him for X 1,000 and a
purse'of X600 the National Club offer, he
will go to America and fight Dixon in any
American club that will guarantee the same
purse, providing Dixon's backer will also
bet XI, COO and allow him expenses. If
Dixon does not accept these terms Johnson
will meet any man in the world dpon the
same terms.

MAT ENGAGE MARVIN.

Miller and Sibley, of Franklin, Want the
Famous Trotting Horse Trainer.

FitAMTLis, Nov. 26. Special Upon ascer-
taining definitely that Charles Slarvin was
to leave Palo Alto form to engage in busi-
ness for himself, Messrs. Miller and Sibley
entered into negotiations with him, and it is

y stated upon what seems to be good
authority that the noted trainer will in the
near future be at the head of the great Pros- -

Hill farm, which owns more of the
lood of the famed Electionenr than is

owned anywhere ele except on Palo Alto.
It is also definitely stated thnt Miller and

Sibley have secured the Meadville kite-trac-

one of the best training tracks in the
world. The opinion is also expressed that
the future development of Mr. Bonner's
world-beate- r, Sunol, will be given over the
Meadville track.

A SUCCESSFUL SHOOT.

IJvo Bird Shots Havo Sonic Good Sport at
Homewood Park.

The live bird shoot at Homewood Park
yesterday was a very interesting and suc-
cessful affair. The manager, H. T. Brown,
deserves credit for the way in which every-
thing wna conducted to such a successful
issue.

The principal event was a live bird shoot
at seven birds, each 21 yards rise, gun below
the elbow until the bird was on the wing.
John Shears, colored, Washington, Pa., and
C. Brown each killed seven straight and
divided first and second money; P. Dean
killed six and got third money; J. S. Burns
and J. Horsfield each killed five and H. Wal-
ter and J. Hunter each killed four.

'Will Swim the Champion.
The following important challenge was re-

ceived at this office last evening: "Flower,
the amateur swimmer of Pittsburg, will
swim Johnson, the American champion, a
race of 100 yards for a trophy valued at $100
or $500 and the championship of America.
An answer through The Dispatch will beat-tend-el

to.

General Sporting Notes.
PiiTPnrKC wlllbean enthusiastic football city

next btasgn.
ArsTIx Oinfoss Is expected In New Orleans

this rrrt. where he will train for his coming fight
hh Andy Bun-en-

Efforts ere made yesterday to have another
game lietween Shortlldge's Media football team
and the Uyxnb hat they failed.

The general Idea among the owners of the race
track property In New Jersey is that It i best to
keep the tracks closed until a satisfactory pool law
is enacted.

The Pittsburg Association football players com-
plained strongly yesterday of the conduct of the
ltlooir.fleld itiaxcrs In not showing up after the
groundi. had been rented.

Titr. Honolulu clubs hare sent on to 'Frisco to
secure the San Jom team for a series of garnet at
the bandwlch Islands. It Is not likely, however,
that the trip olllheniade.

IICCK Kwino Is eoufldent of his abllltr to go nd

the hat again, audadilsed Powers to sign a
firbi liascman. Powers said he did so, hut refuses
to rci eal the 1 amc of the new player.

OCT West that 102 quail story or Bug Hollidai 'sha aroused the Jealousy or the cowboy ulmrods.
Here is a. sample comment: "Prettv good
shooting, w It? But what did Bug use, a rlfieor his mouth"

"Who want, bhnrtv Fuller?" an exchange
wlldll loilferates. M. Louis haselnll patrons. Iftney can hatchim. Shorty" is a prime favorite
here. If he can be had let us have him, by all
means. Af.ir Sayings.

Ike Weik Is on ileck again and has challengedJohnny Urifhn to fight for anv sum or purse thatany club ma put up. Welr makes no excuses for
his ileleat by Griffin at antatct Beach a ear ago,
but only asks for another chance.

Baltijiop.e's management, says the llmlA, is
proeeedlngsomewhat upon what inav be called the
Ansonian theory, and is making' up. to a certainextent, a team of colts. Well. ai vi as a great year
for I- -j ear-ol- on the trotting turf, and "92 mar
be as great for the inungsters ou the diamond.
Earl deielopmeut Is the fashion nowadays.

There Is no certainty that George La Blanche
will go to San Francisco to fill his engagement
with Alev. Gnggalns. The latter has let up On his
training until he receives definite Information as to
La Blanche's intentions. Grcggalns says he Is
willing to meet any man In his ciass. and would
like to get on a go with George Kessler. who, de-
feated La Blanche some time ago, or Jack Magec,
ofliostun.
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A GENERAL HOLIDAY.

Excellent Reasons for fatting Off the
'Harness for a Day.

THE YEAE BETTER THAN EXPECTED

A Few Points Picked Up tthich May Sug-

gest Business for Investors.

TURKEYS DUfJi AND LOWER IN PRICE

Yesterday was observed as a close holiday
in this city. The quietude which prevailed
on Fourth avenue was in striking contrast
with its usual animation. Financial insti
tutions were closed to outsiders. A few of
the real estate brokers visited their offices

in the morning, but devoted the greater
part of the day to "sawing wood."

The year has been fruitful of temporal
blessings. It started out full of discour-
agement. Business conditions were panicky.
Repeated disasters impaired confidence-Mone- y

was hoarded. Enterprise lan-

guished. These were regarded'as' calamities
at the time, but they were really.blessings.
They checked the flood of speculation and
extravagance which set in early in 1830 and
saved the country from a financial crash.

So far as Pittsburg.is concerned business
is on a substantial footing. The curative

has been steady and effectual.
firocess the dragnets have been removed.
Local corporations, with few exceptions,
have strengthened their position. There is
less friction among the street railways. The
banks accord generous support to substan-
tial enterprises. Confidence in thepresent
and future has taken the place of timidity.
All reports concur that the Tolnme of busi-
ness is almost, or quite, equal to the best
ever known at this season of the year.
There were cogent reasons for setting apart
a day for national thanksgiving.

Business Kews and Gossip.
Negotiations are on foot involving two

business properties on Grant street, near
the Cathedral.

The Iieonard property has not changed
hands, but it probably will" in a few days.

J. H. Coleman; & Co., agents for the Har-
rison property on Penn avenue. Twentieth
ward, say the report that it has changed
hands is premature.

Local stocks were scarcelymentioned yes-
terday. There were no-bid- s or offers so far
as learned. An order Tor 500 shares of
Pennsylvania Gas was said to be on the
street.

At the recent meeting of the representa-
tives of the hard companies
it was decided to curtail the production to
3,250,000 tons for the month of December,
against 4,000,000 allotted for the current
month.

The Patterson Company's coal mine at
Mt. Carmel, Pa., is in operation. It has a
capacity of 50,000 tons per month and em-
ploys 1.200 miners.

The Wall Stteet Xetn says: A majority of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad security
holders has signed the reorganization agree-
ment, and a committee, has been appointed
to buy in the road at the coming sale.

Copper Company officers say that unless
prices advance dividends will be reduced.

George Adams talks of building a row of
fine dwellings at Copeland next spring.

Stocks of the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg Railroad promise to sell at higher
prices at an early day.

Home Markets.
Thanksgiving bad the call and

transactions in trade lines were light. At
the produce commission houses large quan-
tities of turkeys were left over owing to
late arrivals from the West, and prices this
morning were very much lower than they
were the day before. On Wednesday dressed
turkeys were firm and active at 17c to 18e
per pound, and to-d- are slow at 12c to 15c
per pound. The produce commission houses
kept open generally up to 10 o'clock in order
to sell perishable stun, but for the rest of
day all was quiet on Liberty street. The
Grain Exchange held no meeting, so that
cereals are not quoted. It is plain that the
Thanksgiving festival is now almost uni-
versally observed among trades people.
This Thanksgiving has been as generally ob-
served as any previous one.

PENNSYLVANIA'S PAIS BUILDING.

Seven Designs Selected to Choose From by
the Committee.

Harrisburg, Kov. 26. ojMrioi The
Pennsylvania building at the World's Fair
will be an idealized reproduction of Inde-
pendence Hall of Philadelphia. This is
not the official decision of the special com-

mittee of the Pennsylvania Board of
World's Fair Managers appointed to se-

lect a design, bat nevertheless will prob-
ably be the final selection. The committee
listened y to the last of the 28 archi-
tects who entered the competition, and then
selected seven designs. These were the
work of Hillman & Bhirk, J. D. Allen, C.
Henry Rooney, Thomas P. Landsdale, Ed.
F. Bertolette and Day & Young, all of
Philadelphia, and A S. Wagner, of Will-ianispo- rt.

. .
These designs will be submitted to Prof.

Merriman, of Lehigh University, who, as an
architectural expert, will determine' the rel-

ative merits of the plan. The professor
will report to a meeting of the Special Com-
mittee on December 9, when the three prize
winners will be selected, and on the follow-
ing day the full Board of Managers will de-
cide which one shall be adopted for the
Pennsylvania building. The design that
has found most favor in the eyes of the com-

mittee is a free translation of Independence
Hall, with the addition of porches, balconies,
modern doors and windows.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to pnhlic approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup- - or Figs. It is
pleasing to the eye, apd to the taste, and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, it cleanses the system effectually,
thereby promoting the health and comfort
of all won; use it.

TO-DA- SPECIAI. PRICES

For Oar Poor Man's Sale.
Here are the special prices we name for
y. Poor man's sale more interesting

than ever. We have made it on account of
Thanksgiving week. No need to be . with-
out a good warm overcoat or substantial
suit of clothes. We offer:
Men's chinchilla and melton over-

coats, to fit all men, some with vel-

vet collar, others plain, for only. ... $3 60
Men's heavy lined flannel pea-jacke-

at 2 25
500 pairs of men's cassimere pants tor 1 10
Boys' nobby cape overcoats, sizes 4.

to 14 2 40
Boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14, at. . , 1 25
Men's sack and cutaway suits, usually

sold at ?10, for only 3 50
P. C. C. C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

A Preventive for Croup.
We want every mother to know that

croup can be prevented. True wrap never
appears without a warning. The first
symptom is hoarseness; then the cnild ap-

pears to have taken a cold or a cold may
have accompanied the hoarseness from the
start. After that a peculiar rough cough is
developed, which is followed by the croup.
The time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by using this
remedy as directed. It has never been
known to fail. 50 cent and 51 bottles for
sale by druggists.

The Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-

cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. WVF

Loss of hair, which often mars the prettiest face,
prevented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Tarker's Ginger Tonic alleviates suffering.

i

LIST OP WELLS ABOUT DUE.

THEMAXT HOUSE VENTDBE SHOWING
OIL IN THE GORDON.

An Increase From the Fifth Sand Reported
in the Venice Well No Change in the
Moorhead Farm Venture The) Tilemont
the Biggest Gordon Sander.

Thanksgiving was an exceedingly quiet
day in the southwest oil field. With few
exceptions the wells were shut down and
work suspended, while the operators, con-

tractors and drillers went to their homes to
eat their Thanksgiving dinner. There were
no wells reported in the fifth sand yester-
day, but there are several which should be
finished np to-d- and Among
this number are Patterson & Jones' No. 2
on the Kelso farm. W. L. Mellon & Co.'s
No. 1 on the Neeley was reported to be Just
on ton of the fifth yesterday and shut down
until The Forest Oil Company
has four wells which are between
the fourth and fifth sands. These are their
No. 9 Shaffer, which should be in the fifth to-
day or their No. 1 James Mc-
Gregor, also due before night,
and their Nos. 2 nnd 10, on the Shaffer farm,
which may not be finished up until
Monday or Tuesday. About the middle
of next week Gnffey. Jennings A Co. will
complete two more wells on the J. J. Mat-thew- s

farm, bothrof whlcji are in the center
of the richest territory In thafleld. Farther
to tho southwest is the Forest Oil Company's
No. 5, on the W. C. Herron farm, which is
down nearly 2.0C0 feet. The Oakdale Oil
Company's No. 4. on the Wallace, may reach
the fl fth sand andhelr No.2,on the
Morgan heirs' farm, is nearly 2,200 feet deep,
and will be in the par or Monday.
Their No. 3, on the Morgan heirs', is drilling
at 1,600 feet.

Many Others Nearly Finished.
Gnffey. Murphy & Galey should also com-

plete a couple of wells next week on tho
prolific Elliott farm. There will be
their Nos. and 5 and unless the farm is
spotted they should both be more than av-
erage producers. Forst & Greenlee expect
to complete their No. 16 on'the Merey fnrm
by Sunday. The Woodland Oil Company's
No. 3 ou the Gamble is down about 1.900 feet
and shouidbecompletednextweek. Guckett
& Steele expect to complete their No. C, on
the Mevey farm, It was drilling
in the bottom ot the Gordon yesterday and
showing for a fair well in that sand. They
will probably reach the Gordon y

in their No. 9, on the same farm.
All tho above wells, with possibly one or two
exceptions, are located in what is now con-
sidered first-clas- s territory, and when they
come in they are expqettd to more than off-
set the decline of the old.wolls, and besides
add several thousands of barrels to the pro-
duction of the field.

OH at the Halt House.
There was a change in the condition of the

malt house well of Gordnler & Co. at Oak-dal- e

yesterday. When the hit reached a
depth of about 13 feet in the Gordon sand a
showing of oil was found, and after drilling
a little deeper the hole began to fill with oil.
According to tho beat reports there were
several hundred feet of petroleum in the
well. It had very little gas and had not
made a flow.

A change was also reported in the Royal
Gas Company's well, on the Mooro farm, at
Venice, yesterday. On reliable authority it
was learned that tho bit was several feet in
the fifth sand, and that the production of
the woll had improved considerably. This
discovery will give a decided impetus to
operations in that region, and one operator
ventured to predict, last night, that within
tho next 23 days 25 wells will be drilling

McDonald and Venice.
No Change at the Moorhead.

The Moorhead farm well, of the Venture
Oil Company, had not been drilled yester-
day and was consequently unchanged and
producing at tho rate of 200 barrels a day.
The biggest Gordon sand well in the McDon-
ald field is Brenneman.Burson & Co.'s, on the
Tiltnont lot. 'Thi property is located in the
eastern limits of the borough. Tho well has
been making 30 barrels an hour, but yester-
day it was drilled deeper, and responded by
mauing a three hours' flow. During this
time it put ISO barrels in a 250 barrel tank,
which is at the rate of 1,200 barrels a day.
Davis & Brown's No. 2 on tho brick yard lot
will be in the Gordon sand or to-

morrow, and Y. P. Bond's No. 2 is on top of
the same sand. Eend & Bobbins' venture
is also in stray above the Gordon sand.

Gauges of the Wells.
The gauges of the big wells yesterday

showed the following to bo their average
per noun Gnffey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1
Mathews, 130; Matthews heirs, 103; their No.
1 Herron, 85; Nos. 2 and. 4 Herron, 2S0; Bell
No. 2, 65; Bell No. 4. 15; Oakdale Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 Baldwin, 28; No. 1 Wallace, 100;

No. 2 Wallace, 100; No. 1 Morgan heirs, 42;
Sturgeon heirs' No. 1, 25; Guffey, Murphy &
Galev's No. 1 Elliott, 20; No. 3 Elliott, 42;
No. 1 Sam Sturgeon, 14: No. 2 Sam
Sturgeon, 130; Forest Oil Company's No. 1

Etta Glenn. Ill: No. 1 J. M. Glenn, 37; Robert
Glenn, 18: No. 1 Shaffer, 16: No. 3 Shaffer,
10: No. 7 Shaffer, SO: No. 3 Herron, 35: No. 4
Herron. 116; Forst & Greenlee's No. 1 Mevev,
S5;No.4 Mevey. 55: No. 1 Gamble, 3S; Royal
Gas Company's No. 1 M. Bobb, 16; Devonian
Oil Company's No. 1 Elliott, 55; Hoff-
man & Co.'s No. 2 Moore, 16; Wood-
land Oil Company's No. 1 Gamble,
32: W. P. Bend's No. 1 Rend, 10; Black 4
Co.'s No. 1 Sauters, 28; Miller & Co.'s No. 1,
McDonald, 18; Patterson & Co.'s No. 1 Sau-ter-

20; Wheeling Gas Company's No. 1
Cook lot, 10: Guckert& Steele's No. 3 Mevey,
32: Patterson and Jones' No. 2 Kelso, S3; No.
3 Kelso, 93; Gordnier& Co.'s No. 3 Hertz, 14;
Guffey & Queen's No. 1 Wetmore, 10; De-
vonian Oil Company's No. 1 Boyce, 120; For-
est Oil Company's No. 2 Wright, 32: Davis &
Brown's No. 1. 14; Thompson & Co.'s No. 1
Mormlonrig, 23; Brenneman & Co.'s No. 1
Tilmont, 28; Brown Co.'sNo. 1 Montgomery,
28; Forest OH Company's No. 3 Ewing, IS;
Oakdale Oil Company's No. 3 Wallace, 100.
The production of the field yesterday was
estimated at 62,300 barrels. The stock in the
field was reduced to 144,000 barrels from
145,000.

CALIFORNIA,

The Country of Delightful Winters.
California is the most attractive and de-

lightful section of the United States, if not
of the world, and its many beautiful resorts
will be crowded with toe best families of
the Bast during the entire winter. It offers
to the investor the best open opportunity
for safe and large returns from its fruit
lands. It offers the kindest climate in the
world to the feeble and debilitated; and it is
reaohed in the most comfortable manner
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Bailroad. Pullman vestibule sleeping cars
leave Chicago by this line every day In the
year and go without Change or transfer
through to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Sau Diego. This is a feature not offered by
any other line. Write to Charles T. Apple-
by, Traveling Passenger Agent, Room 303,
Bank of Commerce Building, Pittsburg, Pa.,
if you desire any further information as to
the country and the accommodations for
reaching it

The Fanners' Deposit National Hank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of. boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. irwF

No artist or anyone can excel the like-
ness that Dabbs secures in his photographs.

dispatch " note ' j

WANT ADLETS j "THE INCREASE.- -

i . are . figures
: well read. -- : : -- that talk.
. ...a .a.... .....a... ...........a. a...a.....

Small adds or tmrntlu ending October
H.1S31 12,108

Same Period 1S90 8,403

Increa86 . dvetocenl-a-wor- d 3,705
THIS RECORD IS CONVINCING.

GOOD YOU CAN
'SITUATIONS, LET ROOMS

HELP, FOR ONIS

BOARDERS. ; CENT A WORD.

.
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TURKEYS FOR EVERYONE.

OVER FrVETHOCSANDpINNERS GIVEN
AWAY BY GCSKVi '

Thanksgiving Made a Reality in Hundreds
of Homes Strange Sights and Scenes at
the Annual Distribution of the Noble
American Birds. , ' ''

Yesterday' was turkey- - day- - at GuskVs,
and, enshrined as the bird is in the affec-

tions of the average' "American, the eagle
.wasn't in it on the east side of the 'square
fronting on Market street, between Third
and Fourth avenues. Thanksgiving Day
is a day now anxiously awaited by a large
number of people whoso income is not suf-
ficient to command roast turkey, cranber-
ries and celery whenever their possessors
see fit to polish the magical lamp. These
people are those whose social virtues,
endeavors and needs .have recommended
them to the tender mercies of the various
charitable institutions of the city, and
Gusky'a for years past has made.it a point
to make their hearts glad by a surfeit of the
national bird and trimmings, and the dis-

tribution of 600 birds, a paper ulLbf cran-
berries, and a couple ofbunches of celery to
each means the distribution of several tons
variation of fare only appreciated to the
full by those w'ho at times may
suffer from the pangs of hunger, or at
best must live on "a menu but slightly
varied during the year. - -

The annual distribution yesterday was up
to the usual standard maintained at
Gusky's. '

Waiting for the American Bird.
The time for the delivery of the goods

was fixed at 8 o'clock, an hour sufficiently
early to allow for the preparation of the
dinner, but long before the appointed time

' those who bad found grace in the sight of
the charitable associations thronged in
front ot the mammoth establishment
on Market street, with credentials in hand,
awaiting their turn" to be' served. Tho
dressed turkeys were arrangedMn' tiers and
their weight corresponded to the number in
each family to be serred. and at 8 o'clock
the assault began and never ceased until the
last bird was disposed of. The attendance
was composed of nearly all the nationalities,
creeds and colors of the civilized world, and
would' have furnished a 'fine study
ior an ethnologist. In tha throng
were women as1 well dressed as one
ordinarily sees selecting tbjeir purchases in
market with sublime disregard of cost, and
meeting them on the'street one. would never
suppose from their bearing and general ap- -'

pearance that they had gotten tickets from
any charitable association entitlingthem to
a draw in the Gusky-lotter- in which there
were no blanks. According to the usual
custom, the - file entered at' a door
well down toward the southern
side of the clothing emporium and,
taking their cue from attaches of the house,
traveled north a few feet to the tiers on
which were piled the turkeys, and passing
a step or two further came to cranberry
inlet, winding up at a celery patch and
completed the round with a cirgo-tha- t sub-

sequently made their dinner as toothsome
as any enjoyed by the favorites of fortune,
even though the coffee was not followed by
claret and port. This grand turkey walk
was kept up until a "square" dinner had
been dished out for 5,000 people-Non- e

Waited to Moralize.
But while the donor of all this gustatory

delight might have moralized to the effect
that it "is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive," the diners, as a rule, were for the
time being too intent in anticipation of the
joys of the afterpiece to moralize. Ko
doubt all were thankful, and some showed
it unmistakably, but the majority felt that
grace could be said with more comfort after
than before dinner, and merely expressed
their feelings by eloquent looks and actions,
and all fervently united in wishing many
happy returns of the'day without stopping
to discuss the question as to whether or no
a Thanksgiving dinner could or could not be
complete without pnmpkin. pie,-o- r whether
the Plymouth Rock pilgrims had a pre-
scriptive right to prescribe the menu
or order of exercises incident to
the day when for once the
eagle takes a back seat and the real
representative bird of the Republic asserts
himself; the bird that asserts his birth-rig-

and aboriginality with all the dignity,
pomp and circumstance of his cousin
german, the peacock, and does it not as a
robber, but as a public benefactor.

An Appeal to the Stomach.
There is no danger that time will ever

wither or custom stale iu Pittsburg
the annual festival instituted by Mr. Gusky,
until the national disease dyspepsia
shall have destroyed all gustatory delights,
an event decidedly and very remotely im-

probable in a community where the ma-
jority earn their bread by the sweat of their
face. Memorial institutions ' do much to
foster love of country and government, and
as an appeal to the stomach is more potent
than one' to the head the business es-

tablishment that catches on dem-
onstrates not only possession of
a supply of the milk of human
kindness, but the power to grasp the situa-
tion that would you inculcate the love of
virtue you must begin, not by the distribu-
tion of tracts and homilies, but by an ap-
peal that "touches the spot" and beget in
the wards of society, many of whom are in-

digent through no fault "of their own, an
admiration for the institutions of their
country which cannot be inculcated through
cold and abstract elucidations, not the least
of which institutions is that of Thanksgiv-
ing Day, the observance of which, is as
characteristically national as is the observ-
ance of the Fourth of July.

BLEVATID TO THE BAB0RETCT.

A Strange Romance. That Has Come to
Light in Illinois.

Marshall, Ilj,., Not. 26 SpeciaL
A strange romance has just come to light
in this vicinity which" exceeds in fascinat-
ing interest many a sensational novel. For
several years, Miss Maud, "Harry and Joe
Kelson have lived with their mother and
step-fathe- r, a drunken wretch named Ken-
nedy, about seven miles north of Marshall.
On Sunday lost Maud and Harry, who are
aged 17 and 18 respectively, were taken into
the Congregational Church., To the minis-
ter they told a strange story. They said
their grandfather was" an English Baronet,
whose name was Hilling. His eldest son,
Maud and Harry's father, disobeyed the old
man and was disowned.

He came to America and changed his
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name to Kelson. Soon after his arrival here
he died, and a few years later his widow
married Kennedy. Novit appears that the
old Baronet is dead, and an agent of the
estate is here to look up the missing heirs.
Harry is to go to England with him to' in- -'

vestigate the matter. They have always
been rather obscure people, attending longh
schools and engaging in the usual brawls
that inevitably arise' among the scholars.
Should the story prove true and they be
called to assume the ancestral title and
fortune it will require considerable polish
to fit them for their high position.

Extract of
Tfed Toy- -

ALL GOOD COOKS
fJPlae ITascuaT Round.

Send to ARMOUR fc CO., Chicago.
for Cook Boot showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

EEOKERS-FINANCI- Ai.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
apava

SAVINGS BANK,
ftUrLtd ' ' 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital , $300,000. Sural us, $51,670 29.
D.McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E.JJUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ocii-64--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKEH3 AND BROKEES.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

U 8IXTH ST-- Fittsourg- -

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-

thy one without them ?

A thin baby is always deli-

cate. Nobody worries about
a plump one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is almost sure to
be well. If you can-ge- t him
well, he is almost sure to be
plump.

The way to do both there
is but one way is by care-

ful living. Sometimes this
depends on Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

We will send you a book
on it; free.

Scott & Bowies, Chemists, iji South jth Avenue,
New Yorlc.- -

,38
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NO OXHOtTJIC
tiZAVZs aDelicate and Labttntj Odor
For sale 3y all Droit and Fancy Goods Dealers or It

unable to procure this wonderftal samp send
85c in stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIATv-Shand- on BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending: n
three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

PREVENTION

Is better than cure. Tha nasty grip is sure
to visit us again this winter, and many doc-
tors' bills may be saved if proper precau-
tions are taken. A pure stimulant is almost
certain to ward off the disease, and in the
case of aged persons it becomes absolutely
necessary at this season. Klein's famous
"Silver Age" and J'Duquesne" Eye
Whiskies are sold undersworn guarantee of
purity, the former at (1 50 and the latter at
51 25 per full quart. " As you value your
health use no other. Goods shipped any-
where.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
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PERMANENT!"
PECULIAR EFFECTS OP

JACOBS OIL
Prompt and Permanent Cnres.

RUPIIMaTIQH 1- - i7 1883, GEORGE C. OSGOOD & CO.,
li"1" " "JO ""Druggists. Lowell, Mass., wrote: "MR. LEWISDENNIS,lS6MoodySt.leslnat06ay: "ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Oranite-Tlll- e,

Mass., came to his house In 1831,. walking on cratches; his leg was bentat the knee for two months. Mr. Dennis gave him St. Jacobs Oil to rub it. Insix days he had no uso for bis crutches and went home cured without them.
Lowell-aiass- ., July 9, '87: ."Tha cripple boy QRRIN ROBINSON, curedpy St. Jacobs Oil In 1881, has remained cured. The young man has been andIs now at work every day at manual labor." DR. GEORGE C. OSGOOD.

LiMCDirv JAberdeon,8.DakSept.26,1888: Suffered severalKfiniEUAVRii years with chronic stitch in the back; was given
up by doctors. Two bottles of St." Jacobs Oil cured me. "

T

J HERMAN SCHWAYGEL.

NEUDil OIA Bethany. Mo.. Aujr. 4, 1888: Suffered for yearsNEWIIAiiUlAi with neuralgia; but was finally cured by St.
Jacobs OIL . T. B. SHERER.r

APB1IMC ConstanUne.JHich., Feb. 15.. 1887 9 ''Was troubled 30
"7"-WIw-- - years with pains in the back from strain; in bed fbr

weeks at a time; no relieTfrom. other remedies. About8 years ago I bought
St. Jacobs Oil and made about 14 applications: have been well and strong
ever 6ince.-- Have done al kinds of work and can lift as much as ever. I

juemoer 01 cuue .Legislature. V

"u raura 01 pain in years." v. 11. keakick.
BPIIIABQ 760 Dolphin EL. Balto., Md.,Jan.-lj,18S0--I'fe- down-w- n

wiocOa the .backstairs of ,my residence in the darkness, andwas bruised badly in my hip and side; suffered severely. St. Jacobs Oil
I completely cured me." WM. C. HARDEN. A
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OIL WFXl. SCFFXJES.

M.-V- . TAYLOR, -

oil "wjarr &vwEiTBm.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BOOMS 35 and 38 Fidelity building.
Phone 737. JyO-l-- a

fflELAl k HUGHES,

Forge and Machine Shop
And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Tw enf St. and A.V.R.R.
Telephone Xo. 1222.

PITTSBURG, JEA.
jaI-3-- n v

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, TT. V,
Standard OU Co., Cumberland, ltd.
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Fa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Fa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard tor quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LISTt
Water White," ISO.

Prime White, 130.
Standard White, 110.

Ohio Legal Te3t.
Ohio Water White Legal Tes
Carnadlno (red), 150 Test.
Olite, ISO Test.

OUR NAPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Xaptha for varnish makers.

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stova

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, S3 and 90 gravity for ga3 tna.

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners.' Oils, Wool Stocks,
Parafline Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and MUl

Grease and Arctic Cud Grease.

Where It Is more convenient, yon may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor.Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
myl-- PITTSBURG, P

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule vx effect N'ovemher istii. 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station. Pittsburg, as fol-
lows (Eastern Standsrd Time):
MAIN" LINE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vetlbnlc Cars
dally at7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrisburg at 1.55
p. in.. Philadelphia 4.45 p.m.. New York 7.00 p.
m.. Baltimore t.tO p. m.. Washington 5.55 p. m.

Kejstoue Express dally at 1.10 a. m., arriTlng at
Ilarrlsburg 8.C5 a. m., Philadelphia 11. 25 a. in..
New York 2.00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisburg 10.30 a.m.. Philadelphia 1.25 p.m..

en- - York 3.50 p. m., Hgltlmore 1.15 p. m.. Wash'
inzton 2.3 p. m.

Ilarrlstmrg Arcommod.itlon dally except Sunday,
6.25 a. m., arriving at Harrisburg 2..'j0 p. m.

Day Express daily ats.03 a. m., arriving at Harris-
burg .1.20 p. in., rbiladelpliia G.S0 p. m.. New
York 9.35 p. m., Baltimore 6.45 p. m.. Mashlng-tons.I5- p.

m.
Mail Kxpress dally at 1:03 p. m.. arriving at Harris-

burg 10.30 p. m., connecting at Harrisburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4. SO r. If., arriving
at Harrlsbnrg 1.C0 a. m., Philadelphia 4.25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
risburg 2.25 a. m., Baltimore 6.10 a. m., Wash-
ington 7.30 a. m., Philadelphia 5.25 a-- m. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally at 8.10 p. m., arriving at Harris-
burg 3:10 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6.20 a. in., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jerscr City with

boats of "Brooklvn Annex" for Brooklrn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
ohustown Accom., except Sunday. 3.40 p. m.
Grcensburg Accom.. 11.30 p. m. week days, 10.3.
p. in. Sundays, (ireensburg Express. 5.1a p. m.- -
exceptSunday. Derry Express, 11.00 a. m., exO
cent Sunday.

Wall Accom. 3.25. C00. 7.40. 8.3 8.S0,-9.4- 10.30,
11.00 a. m 12.15. 1.00. 1.40. 2.30, 3.40, 4.00, 4.50.
5.15, 6.00. 6.45, 7.35. 9. CO. 10.20. Il.." p. m., 12.10
night, except Monday. Sunday, 8.40. 10.39 a.m.,
12.a. 1.00. 2.30, 4.3a 5.S1 7.20, 9:30, 10.30 p. m.

WllklniburgAetoni.5.25. 6.00. 6.15. C.45. 7.00. 7.25,
7.40. 8.10. 8.35. 8.50. 9.40. 10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a. m .
12.01, 12.15. 12.30. 1.00. 1.31. 1.40. 2.00. 2.30. 3.15,
3.40, 4.00. 4.10. 4.25. 4.35, 4.50, 5.00. 5.15, 1.30, 5.45,
6.P0, 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35, 8.25. 9.00.9.45. 10.20,11.00,
11.30 and 12.10 night, except Monday, Sunday,
6.30,8.40.10.80 a. m.. 12.25, 1.00. 1.30.2.30.4.39,
5.S0. 7.20. 9.00. 9.30. 10:30 p. m.

BraddocK Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15, 6.45, 7.00, 7.25
7.40,8.00,8.10.8.35,8.50,9.40. 10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a.
m.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.4a 2.00. 2.30.
3.15. 3.40. 4.00, 4.10, 4.25, 4.35. 1.50. 5.O0, 5.15. 5.3a
5.45. 6.00. 6.20. 0.45, 7.2a 7.35. 8.25. 9.00, 9.45. 10.2a
11.00. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 night, except Monday.
Sunday. 6.30. 8.00, 8.40. 10.3U a. m., 12.25. 1.00,
1.30, 2.JQ, 4.30. 5.3a 7.20. 9.00, 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN.
For Unlontown 5.25 and 8,35 a. m 1.40 and 4.25 p.

m. week days.
HONONGAHELA DIVISION.

OS JUiD AFTEH. MAY 25. 1891.

For Monongabela City. West. Brownsville and
U'lluniuwn 10.40 a. m. lor .Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m.. and
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. 8.55 a. m. and t.Ol p. m.

For Jlonongahela City only. 1.01 and R.oOp. m.
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 a. m. and
3.20 n. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a. m., 4,15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday, 9.43
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OS AND AFTER NOVEMBER 18. 1S91.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
Clty:-F- or

Sprlngdale. week days, 6.20, 8.25, 8.5a 10.4a
11.50 a. m.. 2.25, 4U9, 5.0O. 5.40. 6.10. 6.3J, 3.10,
10.3a and 10.40 p. m. Sundays, 12.& and 9.30
p. m.

For Butler, week days. 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m., 3.13
and 6.10 p. m.

For Freeport. week days. 6.55. 8.5a 10.40 a. m. 3.15.
4.19. 5.40. 8.10. 10.30, and 11.40 p. m. Sundays.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsrllle, week days, 6.55 a. m

3.15 and 10.30 p. in.
ar-i- Jxceisinr imKfinKG x.xpresd K,vmpny

will call for and check baggage lrom hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. R. WOOD.

CHAS. E. PUGn. Gen'l i'ass'r Agent.
General Manager.

AND LAKE EKIE KAILKOADPITTSBUKG schedule In effect November IS,
1831. Central lime. P. Jfc L. E. R.

Cleveland, 3:00 a. m., isset, ta 9:45 p.m.
Fortlncinnatl. Chicago and St. Louis. U:50. S:4I
p.m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:20. :45p. m.
For Salamanca. '3:01 a. "0:4Sp.m. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 8:00. "8:00. 9:55 a.
m.. '1 iSO. NiIO. 3:li p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00.
7:00. '8:00. 9:55 a. m., l:50. 3:10. '4:20. 5:50. ':45p.
m. For Chartlers. T5:a, 5:35. 0:00. 0:55. 7:CO,
7:33, 1O0. 8:55. 9:10. 9:55, 111:45 p. mv 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:20. 4:25," 5:10. 5:20, "3 :C0. 1:45,
10:30 p. in.

ArtaiVE From Cleveland. '0:50 a. m.. 12:"A
6:15. 7.30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago A

St. Louis. t:M a. m.. '12:30. "7:30 p'. in. From
Buffalo, M:ro a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 D..m. From Sala-
manca. H:X, WM a. m., tTO p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:30. '10:00 a. in.,
I??!".!;!' Tian fl;30 n. in. Vrnm Beaver Falls.

I .so. 8:15, 7:20, '10:00 a. ra., '12:30, 1:20, 5:15,
7:30, 9:30 p. in.
P., C. & Y. trains for Manslleld. 7:35 a. in..

12:10, 3:45 p. in. For Esplcn and Beeenmont,
7:35 a. m 3:45 p. m.

P.. CAY. trains from Mansfield, 7rOV 11:59 a.
m. ,3:35p.m. From Ueechniopt. 7:05, 1IS59 a. m.

P.. McK. & Y. K. K. Dei-ar-t For New
Haven. '8:20, 3 p. m. For West Newton. '8:20,
S:ro, 5:25 p. m.

AnniVK-Fro- m New JIaven,.9:0D. m..
m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:C0 a. m. '4:05
p. m.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:45, 11 05 a. in., '40 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mnuongahela City. Eliza,
beth and McKeesport, 7:40a. ni., 1:3), ViKSSp. in.

Daily. Sundays only.
City ticket office. 639 Smlthneld st.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY BATLTtOAD-O- N
A. and after Sunday. Jnne 23, 1WL trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-er- a

standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:2
a. m.. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. Sr25p. m. OU
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20a. ni.. tijop.
3.: arrives 1:00. Oris, 10:00 p.m. East Brad- y-

Leaves at Bio a. m. ivmanninK ijcares v:ix.
in., fji. 5:30 p. m. rarrives 8:55. 10:00 a. m.. 5:55 p.
in. Ilraebnrn-Leais4:.V.:l- Sn. m.; arrive? S:0S
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-Le- ae 10:15 ut..
12:05. 2r25. 11 :30 p. in. ; arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:15,. n. r:. --Hnlton Leaves 8:00. 9:00. p m. : arrives
7:35. ma) p. m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives z:3
8:20 p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo exprtsa-Lear- es
8:20 a. in.. 8:45 p. m.; arrives 7:10 m., 8:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves S:05 a. m.tarrlvea 9:15 p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. ra.:' arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebum Leaves .9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between PlttsDurg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station DAVID M'CARGO. Genera
(superintendent. JAMES P. ANDERSON,

Agent.

in" ' f

' j

'

.
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RAILROADS.

Trom Pittsburgh Union Station.

llBnnsylvania Lines.
jf Trains Bun by Central Tims.

AfirtliweatSyateia FortWayaaBttato
DErARTfor Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m..7.10 a.m..l2) pjn., U0 sua.,. "8.45

p. m., Jll .30 p.m. Axxrrs from lame points : la.05
a.m.,fl,15 aja.. 6X0 a.m., 6J5 ajn., 6.00p.m.,

8.50 p.m.
DrrAXT forToIedo, points intermediate and beyond:

7J0a.m.,liiDp.m.,lX0p.m.,JllJ)p.m. Akjuvs
from same points: flJ5a.m., 6JJ5ajn SUJOp.m.,
BOp.m.

DarAKT for Gevelard. pointa intermediate ant
beyond: ffl.10 a.m., ."7J0 a.m., JlHo p.m,

11.05p.m. Asittvs from sarao points: 5.50a.m.,
42.15 p.m., 6.C0 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Uepast for New Castle, Ene, oungstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 170 a.nl.f
T12-2- pjn. Akmvi from same points: flJH p.m.,
f9.00p.ra.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngnowa
and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Amivb from same points :
f3.10a.in.

Dipakt for Youngstown, '12L20 p jn. Axxiyi from
Yocngstown 6.j0 p.m.

Hontuwest Syatem-Pa- n JlandleRonte)
Dur-AX- for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: l.SO a.m.,
7.00 a.m.. S.43 ., 11.15 p.m. Arrive from sam

points: 2Ja.m.,B.(A7a.m..5J55p.m.
DsrAaT lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermedial

and beyond: 10 a.m., fl2.06p.m. Axarvs bam
same points: "2SD x.m.,i?.Xf pjn.

Depart for Washington, J6.15 a. m., fS.S5 a. m.,
fl 55 p. m.,t3.S0p.m.,tl.P!vfj0p.m. Awuvs
from Washington, 5 a.m., 7.50 a.m., &M a.m.,
tl0.25a.

DarART ior Wheeling, 7.00 a. m., 12.05 n'n.,
f2 45 p m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from WheeBng,
fjJO a.m.. t.J5 a. m., f3 05 p. m , t.55 p. m.

1'utJ.MAH SixwiisG. Cars and Pullman Dixt.to
Cars run through, Kast and West, on principal trains
of botjt Systems.

Time TazlesoI Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dili-- tEx.8nndar. JEx. Saturday. TCx. Monday.

JOSEPH "WOOD, " E. A. FOP.D, .

Gcorl Xinartr. Gsaffil Iasssartr irsst.

OHIO liAILROAU.BALTIMORE effect November 15, 1J91, Fasten
umr.

For Washington. D. C.
Baltiinorr.Phllaaelphla and

Tork, '3.-0- a m and
9:20 pri.For CumberUnd. 3:50,

a in. tl :10. 9r20 p m.
For Connellsvllle. 'Kilo.

80' a in. tl:iv. tl:15. tSrW
and 9r:o p m.

For Ur.lontnrfn.tfliW.'iOn
a m, 1:10, 5 andt5:00
nm.

For Jit. Tleasant. W:5dandt8:00 am. 51:10. ;i:15
aml?5:P3pin.

For Washington. Pa.. 7: and J9:30 a m, MtOO,
tl:V). 7:and!ll".r.m." For Wheeling, 70. r:30 a m. 7:4.jand

F'or'cTncinnatl and St. Louis, "7:20 a ra. T7:li

PForClncinnatI. lttSSom, (Saturday only).
For Columbus. 7::o a in. 17:45 and 111 p m.
For Newar''. "7311111, 7:45and 111:55 pni.
ForCliicago. "TtMaraandVtlSnm.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. sai. '8:30pm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, SO a m. "8:59
p m. From Wheeling. '8:3, 10:45 a m, 4:15, '
8:50pm.
Parlor and steeping cars to Baltimore, Washing

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. tDally. except Sunday. SSundayonly.

Saturday only. IDallv. except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for anfl

rheck baggage from hotels and residence upon or-

ders left at B. &P- - ticket office, rcrner Firth are-n- ne

and Wood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthScld
"j"T. ODF.Ll.. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. dea. Pass. Agent.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERS RAILWAT
X Trains (Ct'lStand'd time). Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane... 6:40 a m IliSam
Akron and r.rie 7:? a m 7:05 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:30 a m 3:40 p m
New Castle Accommodation... 3:20 p m 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m II Ai a m
Zpliennntoanri Foxbure...... . 4:25 D Rl 5:30 a m
Bntler Accommodation 5:45 p mf 7:U a m.

First-cla- ss tare to en lea (to. so. t?econn cia.s.
P50. Pullman hnffetsleeplngrarstoChlcagodally.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH1TTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PJTTSBTJBG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlia
city, devoting; special attention to all chronio
SSST-.-N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible f.irpAIIQ. and mental

IN Cn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility. lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing; powers, organio weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
JTatiBLOOD AND SKINSSRZ
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcarattons of tlia
icmgue. mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A R V Wdney ana
ih. system. U ill IN T bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive expert.
en.ee insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
frc Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 x. jc. to
r. it. Sunday, 10 a. . to 1 p. m. only. PR.
WHITZLSK, 81i Penn avenue, Pitt-bur- g, Pa,

IlMt-mv-

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CAIXSDTOTHE

GRA.T ESGLI3H JtmEST,Man tubc mm!

Gray's Specific Medicinamm SUFFER ,"
fierjlilt'v.V'eaK.ness of Bod?

HKnm urniiniaiiil )lind. BDermatorrhea. anil
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for on
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N.'T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists attt
per package, or six packtges for or sent by mall

fHKfUSSWE GUARANTEE.
order a cure or money refunuca.

J9On acconnt of counterfeits we have adopteo
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in,
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthfleld and
Liberty its.

Manhood Restored!
XEJtVESEED8."

the wonderful remedy.
Is cold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, sncH
as WeakMemory.Loss
ot Brain Power. Heao.
ache. Wakefulness,
Lot Manhood, Night
ly Emis.lons.Nervous.

Lassitude, allBETOaB AXD ATTZR VSZSO. ness.
drains and loss of pow

er of the Generative organs In cither sex c fused by
over exertion, yontbf ui errors, or excessive use ox
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Inarmlty. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. 81 per package by
mall : a for ti-- With every JS order we give a wrttttn
guarantee to cure orrtfund themaney. Circular free-Addr-

Nerve Heed Co.. C'hleaeo.
Pittsbnrjr by Jos. Fleming, &

Son, Druggists, 110 and 412 Market st.
noWO-aw- r

. VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
nd all the train of evils, the results or overwork,

sickness, worry, etc. "toll strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and nroors mailed (scaled) free. Address

J&UE MEDICAL CO- - liCFJrAXO. N. Y.
IcKMi,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases rs

sci"iinm; nuuaairin treatment. Dr. S. K.
SlsBaBHBBSIV,Lake, M. B, a P. S--, is the old

est ana most expenenucu muv
clalistr in the city. ConsuIU
unn i m, miu s.iilui ww.. ... - . . .i-..-

ueniuu. umce nours 2 it t ana t wo r. j

Sundays, 3 to 4 r. jr. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laxx," cor. Penn ar.
ad tin at Pittsburff, Fa.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering
the

nntaful
effects

errors

frost
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.
i win sena avaiuaoie ireaiisa 4umaijau
fall particulars for homo core,-FKt- ot charge.
A splendid medical work, should bo read by ev.Tj'
maa who Is nrvons and debilitated. Addrespro Coaa.
dal.naa-r'-

or FADEI HAIR RECTMED JGRAY youthful color and beauty by"
a. HATS' HAIR HEAITM.K.

u A TAfnf9 .m4 iMlnrmnuirl. DOeS IlOfi MaUIl MXlTlOl

linen. Bet. mt(a, man elenly dressing. Drotrjrt' 3W.
Bits' xiixi nKistnhi'arak n.rt.lJ.- - . VimilW

Soldby. J03. FLEJUNtt SONS, and.dra
(Uts. my25-;5.-

tSr.

2

.


